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NICK CARTER LEADS

A A. SLAB ARTISTS Protect Your Eyes From the Sun
The glare of be sun on svmmer days makes us squint and oftenIf) AUTO WRECK!

A. J. LILBURN & SON
Complete Housefurnishers

(iiiises hea:!;ulie. Especially if we have reason to be

all the time. For the motorist and the vacationist our Auto

Goggles are pleasant relief from the attacks of "Old Sol'M Amber

An accident, the seriousness of
which ha not yet been learned, oc-- '

curred at Kico Hill at a late hour!
this afternoon. It is understood that1

Tllllllll
glasses are a favorite with many people. We are showing the

Noviol a new glasses that cuts off alt the ultra-viol- rays and is

very restful to the eye. We Can fit you with these In "Crookes

lenses with or without prescription. These different glasses may he

had in Auto Goggle style or plain. Smoked glasses too in various

st vies. Play fair with your eyes. Get a pair today.

CARPETS
RUGS

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES
LINOLEUMS

and
FURNITURE

BUBAR BROS.
Formerly Young tl lltilmr.

QUALITY SF.KVIC'E JKWKLFItS AXP OITOMETHISTS

tin old man was badly injured and
may possibly die as the result of his
injuries, but Lin name was not as-

certained. The accident occurred
about four mi eg north of Oakland
when a Maxwell automobile driven

y Mr. .Mini ley, of Oakland, collided
with a tourist car from California.
Mr. M iik ley's companion who it is
understood whs a resident of Oak-
land was very badly injured when
llio machine wan thrown from the
road by the force of the Impact and
fell to the ravine 10 or i!0 feet be-

low.
.Mr. M u n t y c : pe :1 with o n y m

very few injut'ies, although the e

is badly wrecked. The tour-
ist car which was from San Fran-

cisco, going towards Portland, was
not badly injured unj went on its
way after rendering all assistance
possible to the Injured man.

The more seriously injured or the
two men was brought to Oakland
where his wounds were given at-

tention, but it is not known as yet
how ibadly he Is hurt, as ill is
thought that he has sustained inter
nal Injuries.

?X'ih

GREAT SUCCESS7 V

Judiciary be authorized and Instruct
ed to Investigate this steady and un

1CISK IN TH K THICK ('UIIITK P.WMUl TO II IC

SriMKCT OK INVL'IUV

lections which were greeted with
rounds of applause from the appre-
ciative audience.

by nine o'clock at least two hun-
dred people were present, although
many of them did not take part in the
dancing. The orchestra played the
first number and within a very short
time the large dancing floor of tho
pavilion was packed. The good
times lasted until late in the night,
when the crowds dispersed and went
to their respective homes.

So successful was the dance of last
evening that the band is already
planning for several other such en-

tertainments to be given within a
short time.

precedented rise In the price of paper
and to ascertain the reasons therefor.

iS t artor.

Nick Cart"'., :., Jianapoil? twtrler,
la leading the Association pitchers
and piling up u record that will be
hard to beat. He had a list of eight
straight games won when Louisville
stepped in and stopped the streak.

and whether any law of the United
States bus been violated by anyone
in connection therewith and to report
to the house of representatives its
findings and conclusions at an early

WASHINGTON, July 20. Inventl-g-

Ion of tho rlHC In tho price of

paper, by a committor of tho liou.se,

lg propoBctl in a rennliitlon introduc-
ed by ItoproHcntaUve Kreldor, of

Pennsylvania, who BUHpocts Unit
AITOS COLLIIlF, AT OAK CHKKK

date

NO IIATTI.K SHIPS FOlt

The concert and dance held last

night by the Koseburg Concert Band

af the Fair Grounds pavilion was one

of the greatest successes of the year.
The floor was packed by the dancers
and at times there was seventy-fiv- e

or more couples dancing at once. The
music for the occasion was furnished
by a nine-piec- e orchestra. Before
going to the fair grounds the band
held a short concert on the streets
after which they took autos to the
scene of the festivities. A large
part of the crowd preceded them
earlier In the evening and had taken
lunch at the beautiful grounds and
were awaiting to begin dancing. For
half an hour while others were gath-
ering the band entertained with se

Carranzista commanders reported
that he expected to engage with the
main forces of the Villistas soon.

i
m:( iih:i iikciikask ix mow
asi;s OF infantile paralysis

DKIST COLLECTIONS
DA ItDAX KI.LF.S CAM PA lXS

TO ISF.

While traveling at a moderate rate
of spet'ij near tho Oak Creek post of-

fice this arternoon, tho autos belong-
ing to l.al'o Kngies, of Peel, anl r

Blukoley, of Glide, met iu a
head-o- n collision. Neither 0r the driv-M'- s

were injured, and the dumugo to
the curB is nominal, Mr. Hlakely,
who was driving a ilamhler auto, was
joining into town, when lie met Mr.

NEW YORK, July 20. The health
department of this city reports de-

cided decrease in the number of new
cases or Infantile aralysis. One
hundred and nineteen new cases Were
reported today against 112 yesterday.

monopoly Iiiih bomioUiIiik to do with
11. Tho rcHolution fullows:

Whereas,; the prices of "paper,
white news paper and (funeral Job-bi-

paper Biipplics have been ad-

vanced by tho maniifatiirerH thereof
from time to time until the prices
are now bo high an to soriotiHly in-

terfere nnd hamper legitimate pub-- 1

1nning nnd printing inturt'sts and
tho public generally, and believing
that the present hlnh prices are duo
to other ciiuxch than that of Hiipply
and demund or actual coat of manu-

facture or production, or conditions
brought about by the Kuropeau war,
therefore, bo it

Henolved, that the committee- on

LONDON, July "20. Asquith
m, commons today that the

government has started an investiga-
tion of the campaigns in Mesopot-
amia and the Dardanelles!

ICngles, who, driving a Ford, wasi
coming around the blind turn, justj
before coming to the small bridge
near tho old postofflce. The two card
canio together with a terrific impact
hut fortunately simained little In-

jury. The front wheels on Mr.
car were bent and broken ami

Hie axle sprung. The Uamhler was
unhurt with the exception of brok-
en side lights.

WASHINGTON,. July 20. Sena-
tor La Folletto addressed the senate
demanding that the naval bill be
amended providing that none of tho
new battle shlpH could be used for
the collection of debts owed to
American bondholders or concession-
aries. He declared thnt ho emphatic-
ally approved of Wilson's Mexican
policy, and predicted the election of
Wilson If tho "new born policy
gea ran teeing American investments
by tho American flag" becomes an
Issue.

ovi;itTivi-- : not iu:siui;i
HV ItAIUtOAD TltAIVMi;

Overthno is not dtireil by the
train or engine man, nor is It con-

sidered a ;dcHtrahle ndditlon to a

day's service, but it has been uni-

versally recognized as 'the only
check against flagrant violations of
the most binding agreements.

Newport Reduced
Fares

Something
New
In FOIt

IMSTIilCT AI'IOIiNFYS TO MFKTmmm White
At tho Hat Shop Saturday, July ?2,

Summer
1 ripsWhen summer comes and a vacation

outing is planned, remember New-
port is cool. The breeze from off
the mighty Pacific never fails. With
the many diversions and attractions
to pass the hours away, surely you
could find n0 better place for your
vacation.

Distrirl Attorney Ceorgo Neuner
left litis afternoon for Portland:
whero ho will attend the annual,
meeting of the district attorneys of,
the slate. The attorneys will elect,
their officers for the coining year1
at this meeting, and will nlso dis-- ;

cuss tho proposed amendments to
the various statutes besides laws ofl

ShoesThe
NORTH SIDE GROCERY ''general Interest to Itho respective

counties. andI1AVU A FULL LIN13 OF The Cost is LowSTIilKFItS ItYNAMITF. NTKKKT

TAItj MOTOKMAN HLIMiF.D; Round Trip Tickets are on sale daily
from all Southern Pacific stations In
Western Oregon. The return limit Is
October 31st.Slippe rsGroceries, Flour and Feed

TO SELL!
WILKKSIIATtUIC. Pa., July 20.

strikers here dynamited a street car
nnd the uiotorinan was blinded. There
wero mi passengers and the conduct-
or was uninjured.

THKY AUK PAY1NO
.MAIIKKT IMill'K FOlt IC(J(iS.

YILI.A AI.IYF, LOCATI0I1
At i A IN I1Y TAIiHANZA TliOOPS

Dally Trains from Albany nnd Cor-vall-

make excellent connections
Write for illustrated bo oklet "Newport" or ask local agent

for complete information.
John M. Srtilt, Passenger Agent, Portland. Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Coos Hay Railroad Celebration.

Marshfield and North llend, August 24th, 2r,th and 2Cth.

MKXICO CITY, July 20. Chlhna- -The North Side Grocery

ROSEBURG
BOOTERIE

IUYIX lilillNN
Siloes That Satisfy,

'"kins I'.hlg. . . - Cass St,

hua reports said the constitutional
forces have definitely located Yilla.
and expect to rapture him. The d"j
facto cavalry captured a messenger!
Villa had sent after medical nld. The

ALTON S. FliF.Y, I'rop.
Low Round Trip Fares.

n u
IT'S Dll FFIiFXT.

Always n Good Bhow"

7 H K K I. S 7
8 He AIMIISMON I Oc I Ph!iilU "

VI POT J ANTLERS
?gg TONIGHT El

Once there were giants in the land, men who could
scrap to beat the band. In modern times the cheapestskates are known as champeen heavyweights, but long
ago, when Jim was young, men didn't fight with jawor luntr. but used their fists, nnrl

Tl'HKS

I MATIN KK FYI:;Y lY AT 3 TO ,1 P. M KVKXIXH 7;1.T TO 1 1

8 TOl.Y ONI; KAY ONLY

The Blindness'

JF.SSK L. LASKY presents the photoplay favorite of 2 continents

FANNIE WARD
in an elaborate plcturization of the widely read storv of the West

'TENNESSEE'S PARDNER'
Founded on the play by Scott Marble, suggested bv Bret Harte's
story. Mis, Ward, In Ibis pro luctlon is a girl of the plains mar-
velous sronciy. faithful representations of frontier life exciting
episode.

Alsc a new PAKAMOI XT PI (T(M.1!AP1I - and "A I.FAP YKAIi
WOOIXO." a good comedy. A dtnjsMon .v. Adult. f o.

Kciituvliic UIIK.V .MITi'llFLL. the Oregon tilrl in a strong Wistelu
play

used them well brave days of
Jackson and John L.! They
slugged nway, while they could
stand, when there were giants
in the land. And Gorhett won
his laurels then, among those
mighty fighting men. He was
the champion when that meant
something more than getting fat,
and standing, in a graceful pose,
to figure in the movie shows.
He's an authority on sport, and
his decrees the wise ones court.
He's an authority on smokes, and
as his trusty pipe he stokes, he
often says, "Tuxedo's best; it
has the edge on all the rest."

"Highlights and Shadows"
A story uf Mn sea and llinale on thfn;i:.l of Africa, (catnrlnK
MAIM! VKKTOIKnM nnd the f umiua ItOSTOK ANIMALS.

MS. j. coRBrn1
FmMi Frixfihttr nnJ A afar,

"Sfy tnlhui'ntm for the

urj miidnfss of TuxrJo
ha$ no im C. iuxetia it urtkoit
Jci hi tht most $iittsatoty ptpc
tobacco. "

A Trial of Souls"
( Mining Saturday only. .M.itinc an, I Night. "A lIKi TISIAXt.l.l-- DAY
AfiAIN." If, II. Warner in the 5 reel Trianglo-Ka- v fie feature "THF
ItAIDKlIS" anil Fred Mace in the Kevstnne Comedy
OILY SCmMUIKI,"

The latent ppUn.le or the IIO S (U'il.TY problem plays, this Is an
et i ,t t rong slor .

I'm: inox mi rr"
A Voitue Conedv uu know what that mruf. Don't Miss It!Ti.nitov The IX-- , IPs Tw"; Saturday "The, Yellow IWM.rt" PK.WU"


